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Smart New Suits
Man Tailored v
to Order

Fine fabrics, of the
best quality and
style; tailored b y
experts, so as to fit
perfectly w i t h a
care to the proper
finishing of all de-

tails. Every step es-

sential in v produc-
ing a fashionable
garment is assured
by our organiza-
tion.
Particulars D res s
Goods Section.

HARD FIGHTING

STILLJONTIHDES
Reports Are Conflicting,' but Bitter

Stnifjlei Are" Certainly 1 in
Progress All Alongv

Russians' IN; eAsi Tprussia

Slavs Maklag Raids Aloag .Border
Cerasaas Letting Tp la' Reign.

Iwrkses ef Ostesid BrJ.
law Getting FaodV t

LONDON', Uov. lfli-- Th fog which dur
Ing the last feir daya ha hampered mili-
tary operatlona along the Alsne seems to
have blotted out also, so far as the re-

ceipt of news hi concerned, tha entire
one of continental fighting. Tho direc

history

Gorman are: the
whether tna Urgent doing business that

the continues the ago the
discussion not Kansas yards partially destroyed,

settled until the tha that
elan along the German border market country taking

known.
The apoed the Russian

advance exctes and 'admira-
tion British observers, some of
believe that whole operation must be
4 gigantic cavalry raid, they aure
tnat tile Russian Infantry artillery
could never move
reaching Lone indicate the Inade-
quate of Russiun I'oUnd. , t - '

Tetrograd leporta lively. lighting the
Caucats, while fiom both V onna
Nlsh have come dispatches setting
the resumption activities along
Danube liver and the Drina Both
sides successes but neither
Indicates any declslyo lesul't.

' Tatrole Rater tlstend.
In western Belgium patrols
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The Newest of
Roman Stripe
Silks

Important the
reason that many
of the new gowns
are made of Roman
Stripes combina-
tion with plain lab-ric- s.

These latest
arrivals are sub-- d

d Ro man
Stripes rich col-

orings of navy, new
green and beauti-iu- l

browns.
They will be dis-
play tomorrow
the Silk Section.

Wisconsin, rpiinsylvanla. an4
Michigan. The aluo railways

from
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Xhlnpx Realise Omaha,
Proteetrd Market.

With "safety the
local live stock interests holding
down the than take any
obancea bringing Into Nebraska
food disease. But even at
that best lamb and yearling
market for November In of

yards reported. sold at
W.30 and yearling at 18.00. sheep
market taken was
strong, with

Hogs were steady, 4,900

bulk running to
top quoted at

cents.
Cattle but steady, with

head In. however, will
with week, once

farmers realise that South Omaha
tion reinforcements protected market country

moved, east or tn)
west, to prolific aource and

City
full of Rub-- said at local market

operation, want

phenomenal

'and
th'

over
roads

and
forth

liver.

French

vestlssted.

order

only

such precautions aga'nst foot and mouth
disease as the Omaha market. This ap- -
Vcared especially the delay In
ing Washington raise quarantine
on Iowa was determined yes-
terday. "We delayed making for-
mal 'to the quarantine on
western day longer,'

Acting Secretary
better, to lie ssfe thon sorry."

state vcterlnar'an Da-

kota quarantined
Incoming yesterday morning.
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SERYIA INYADED

BY THE ADSTRIAMS

8ix Diriiioni of Senritn Army
Driven Back After

Three Dayi' Battle.

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN

After Defease the SerrUae
Arr. Meported te Hereatl

la tje Dlrertloa
ltr ( Vallero.

lONDON. Nov. ID. An official Aus-

trian Issued Monday and
from via Amster-

dam, to Heulers Telegraph company, In-

dicates that the Austrian now are fight-
ing In 8?rvla well over border.
The read:

'Our operatlona In tho southern war
theater are progronslng favorably. While
our advance on the line from to
Lesnltzti wna obstinately a
strongly fortified point at the foot a
hill, a daya" battle on line
Lexnltsa to Kroupanl ended In success.

forces of fferrlans consisted
altogether of six divisions. Their troops

a heroic defense, now are retreat
ing toward

troops yestorday arrived at Les--
nltsa, cant of the Pokoleka
and Planlna. southeast of Kroupanl.
Numerous prisoners and material
were captured."

GERMAN CRUISER

. EMDEN DESTROYED

(Continued Page One.)

into the Bay of five
had sent more British vessels to the

Within day had sunk
four vessels It
by the Hamburg-Americ- a

as a collier. The
oft Sumatra by

a British cruiser.
Leaving Bay of Bengal the Emden

sank British steamers In the In-

dian ocean September J2

It appeared off Madras and shelled the
Its lights and

the replied. Then It
renewed activity In the vicinity of
Rangoon, where British vessels

prey to It. Again It and
heard It turned up

at I'enang.
One Store Castred.

The captain the Parom put
Into Byney, B. W., ysaterday and re
ported the success the Km-d- en

at renang, it was overtaken by a
but being a faster ship,

was able to escape. Two store ships ac-

companying It 'were left tho
British cruiser one and sank
the other.

The Emden a of the
cruiser Dresden, In
the naval battle off the Chile,
November 1, when the British squadron,

command - Admiral
Cradock, was defeated.

Tha Emden a 'of
men. Its srmament consisted of ten
Inch eight five pounders anj four j

macnin two equipped with
Seram Blamed.- - two submerged torpedo

. Into afalnit 1 The cruiser displaced tons. It waa
Is held to the Yfhjcle, the j feet and beam 'forty-fo- ot

and in new, locality one and oae-thlr- d feet It was laid down
In Illinois, according to received at Tat and completed In May, 1908.
the When the d' scats made Its!
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The Rule at Rheims

devastated Kxem'natlon suspectedj Trench
oeveinpea

H'earneo.or and,thera
maintained Immediately

bctweeft dro'J o"""tlty ascending
appreciable purpose whatever

government
colleague.
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self without drawing an Immediate

German position. Oerman
aeroplane about constantly an
exciting aerial Is dally occur-
rence.
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latlon, which Is understood to have lost
about 700 In . It number killed alone
from tha effect of the Oerman bom-
bardment. Borne live were lost by per-
son being suffocated as the result of the

eunrideme of houses when struck by
ahelb.

Every evening about 5 o'clock the shell-
ing of the city begin, and th people of
the poorer quartern spend that portion
of the day In the open (told on the tide
of the city away from the German posi-

tions. At other time of the dajr the
people seem to (O about their 'bunlneee
a though nothing eitraordlnary iras

Retreat of Germans
Continues in Belgium
LONDOU, Nov. NX The movement of

retreat of the German army In Belgium
continues, according to a telegram re-

ceived by the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany from Ite Rotterdam correspondent.
Thirty-fiv- e thousand men and 100 guns
have left Thielt In the direction of Ghent
and forty-eig- ht wagon loais of munitions
have left Bruges for the same

No Word from the
Steamer New Jersey

NOME, 'Alaakk. Nov. 10 -- Fear Is felt
here for the safety of the schooner New
Jersey, which left Nome three week
ago for Point Hope, In the Arctic ocean.
midway between Nome and Point Bar-
row, and haa not been seen nor heard of
since. It Is possible that the schoon--- r

drifted out to sea and waa frosen In the
Arctic Ice, which Is beginning to move
southward through Bering strait.

at.
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(Continued from Page One.)

a battery, which In most casee Is hidden

by branches of treea.
In the central part of the battle line.

not far from Rhelme a French battery
was well hidden and despite a close'

earch of the German tta
for

era I days. Then German shells began to
drop around It and ahortly the
major In found that white linen
bad been hung out right behind his posi
tion, to but in reality It,
was placed there by a spy toj
indicate to German airmen the location;
of the French guna. I

A supposedly washwoman j

waa caught and was to be a Ocr-- j
man officer. He the usual fate,
of spies. I

The city of Rhelms still consld- -
from bombardment by the Ger

mans. Laat r naay zoo sneua ieu imo we
city, though no French were

The ancient and
which entry la strictly

seems, of the bom
bard meet aay. to be point of the Ger-

man gunners aim. All the
around the have suffered
while the itselt a

spectacle.
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The of Menagh's

Annual November v

OF

Suits and
We have been preparing six weeks for

this great annual November event and now
when tha announcement is made you should

, bo ready to attend the greatest Bale of high
grade garments that has ever been at-
tempted by this house.

Hundreds ot garments' have been selec--
4mA ffm ihla la RlvAfv nnA Im Af th m licilol
House of Menagh quality. Scores of the gar-- V,
.AMt WA-- A vnaAm lall ev.m ttK t I3K W

A great were made to sell tor as much
as $46. Not a garment Is worth less
than 20. This is really a Mid-Seas-

clearance, so coma early.

TMPQTHTQ Made with long and
iULi JUllJ short coats, skirts made
in i flare, pleated and tunic models. Every
color and nearly all the materials that have
proven good this season will be found in
tnis saie. . tour cnoico . pi r firiWednesday morning

TUC miTC White
SILK OABAD. . . .

FASHIONABLE! TROTTING
. . SILK GABALINE COATS .

every kind of a coat that was
in . this regular Une worth to 125, (jjl g
your choice Wednesday morning. . ,. vlw

THE DRESSES
EVENING DKES8ES DRESSES

AFTERNOON DRESSES
Made Serge, Broadcloths, Crepes, Sa
tins. Cb.arme.use, and also yelvet combina-
tions. These Dresses are worth as much as
ItO.OO. Your choice Wednesday
morning

Chinchilla

All Silk Jersey Underskirts, g rrspecial at 31 eOi7
Silk Waist 100 Waists. qq

values to (5, Wednesday only PCl70

The .
of Menagh

The Store for Gentlewomen."
IMS FARNAM STREET.

rrT''frwfw1f',''
t .JI SIM., irt fl sl'tp

QUICE STARTING
MORE PER GALLON

FROM
' WB CEOWN

GASOLINE
The two things go together both show a
.high-gra- de gasoline. Gasoline that is all

explodes more readily in a cold cylinder,
drives the farther each gallon

consumed.
Red Grown is a straight distilled refinery product

always uniform the essence of heat and power.
Ask for Red Crown at any garage supply store.

costs no more than the ordinory kind.
VouTl find your car runs best with POLUUNEp the
standard for all motors.

Standard Oil Company
MAAMA)

f Omaha

WAKRING ARMIES
STILL HOLDING

THE P0SITI0NS

aeroplanes,
position remained undiscovered set

afterward
command

ostensibly dry,
German
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found
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suffers
erably

troops sta-

tioned there. beautiful
cathedral, into
forbidden,

a
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edifice terribly,
cathedral presents

shocking

House

Coats, Dresses

many
single

CX)ATS
CX5ATS

Nearly oftereu

FANCY

from

sTTII

$15

Special

House

MILES

gas

observers

GASOLINE
SERVICE
STATIONS

18th and
Cass Streets
29th and
IXarne7 Streets

Uncle Sam Decides
to Build Six Giant
Destroyers for Navy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10-- Bldi for the
construction of sis giant destroyers the
largest ever designed for the American
navy were submitted for opening today
at the Navy department Military char-
acteristics not embodied In destroyers of
the previous class have been planned for
the new vessels and by Increasing their
displacement they will be enabled to
carry four additional torpedo tunes and
two anti-balloo- n guna. When the new
vessels are completed there will be sixty-eig- ht

destroyers In the navy. The de-
stroyers were authorised by the last con-
gress and their limit of cost, exclusive of
armament la 193.000 each. They will have
a displacement of 1.1W tona and speed of
twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lf knots.

The added displacement will be made
possible by Increasing the draft one and
one-ha- lf Inches, which will be nine feet
five and three-quarte- rs Inches.. They
will measure US feet S Inches over all
with an extreme breadth of twenty-nin- e

feet ten Inches.
The new destroyers will be 'equipped

with four four-inc- h rapid firing guns;
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four S.fx21 Inrh triple and two
automatic anti-ballo- guns.

Threatens Stop
Distribution

"Nov. 10. A proclamation Is-

sued by the Germans spe--
riflcally threatens, according to a

to Telegram
from Amsterdam, to stop the distribution

by the American relief eommltteo
among the unemployed until the

to

Goes
If Hood's Is Used

i"

The' genuine old Sarsa-parll- la

the condition the
blood and builds the whole
It ' drives out It
cleanses the thoroughly. It has

used for forty years.
For rheumatism, and

troubles, and all Ills
from Impure Hood's

Get It from your drug-

gist today. Advertisement.

A Great Sale of Fine
DiningRoom Furniture
At Remarkably Low Prices

Just in time for Thanksgiving we offer these
values in dining tables, chairs, buffets and

closets. Prices that certainly see good
new dining pieces in Omaha homes

Thanksgiving.
Every price reduction genuine every dollar

off price actual dollar
Wednesday morning.

m

Food

wonderful

Dining Tables
Low as $9.75, $12.75,
$14.50, $16.00, etc

Yon agreeably sur-
prised to see what

are prices
are but the are

fumed oik
best of finish

$33.00 Fumed Tables, 6 ft 48-i- n. $25.00
$32.00 Fumed Tables, 8 ft. 48-i- n. top $22.75
$41.00 Fumed Tables, 8 ft. 48-i- n. for $32.50
$23.00 Fumed Tables, 6 ft. 44-i- n. top for $17.50
$40.00 Fumed Tables, 6 ft. 48-i- n. for $29.75
$42.50 Fumed Tables, 6 ft. 48-i- n. for $31.00
$24.00 Fumed Tables, 6 ft. 48-i- n. for $10.75

oak
.

plank tops,, etc., all included. Hun-- . Pi"J.l. .11. Uureas 01 patterns 10 select irom at prices as low

Complete Dining Sets in Period
Designs at Moderate Prices.

Adam, Charles II; William and Mary, suites that
are so popular now are shown on our main fourth
floors. prices are not high-'-t-he workmanship,
design and finish are astonishingly fine. Every
carefully worked We want you to these dec-
orative suites it won't" cost much to furnish your din-
ing room in the best of taste and at moderate cost.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South 16th St.

ADVERTisrjra
tnnTERSAli LANGUAGE

SPOKEN EVEKlf WHERE
BUYERS SEIXERS.

IHI.kltHtKTi.fiipp Theater. D. 8559
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